
A THANKSGIVING WEEK HIKE
The Trail to Baldy and Grizzly Peak

HAROLD FRENCH

DURING Thanksgiving week you will

need some red berries to decorate
your home. Therefore, if you return

with a fine cluster of California holly,

or tojon, your parents will approve
more heartily of your Saturday explor-

ing trips. Within a mile of the elec-
tric car lines which gridiron Borkeley

you will find fairly abundant clumps
of the berry bearing bush pronounced
"tojon." .High on the south bank of
Strawberry, canyon, buck of the uni-
versity, are o. number of these inter-
spersed with the madrone's fruit, while
northward in tho upper branches of the
Cordonlces and'Cerrlto creeks they are
more plentiful. HoweVer, by Thanks-
giving the choicer clusters are culled,
and so you would better cross over the
Contra Costa hill*.1 to the Sau Pablo
side, where you may be sure of suc-
cess. The tojon berries seldom grow

in level, loamy valley floors, but nour-
ish best on brushy hillsides, where the
soil is» rockier and the slope Is steeper.
They love a ilte'ln', the open, ,where
they can flaunt their cardinal colors
afar off-.against a blue, and gold sky.
Halfway down the eastern Hank of
Baldy regiments of these red coaled
highlahders* are scattered in extended
order' among the hcatherlike chaparral.

BEST'TiIAII, TO BAmSy

iTwo' miles east-nor'east, as a crow
would fly.from the university campus,,
ifhe knew enouglrto box the compass,
he would alight on the laurel crowned
crest of Grizzly peak, some 1,750 -feet
above the very visible bay. S -. Eastward
still three-quarters of a mile he would
see the' higher irldtre^ of .Baldy .rising^

rnn look from Ijoma Trletfl, the high-

est peak In the Santa Crust mountains,

to Mount St. Helena's flat topped ridge,

60 miles to the northward In Napa
county, while in clear weather tho

white sawteeth of tho Sierra aro dis-
tinctly visible, although nearly 160
miles away. While you rest, put on
your coat, draw out your pencil nn<l
pad and outline the trail you havo
come yip, trace the tributaries of
Strawberry canyon below you, and noto
the Panoramic ridge, Its1 southern
watershed. Half a mile to the south-
east you will see a lono bny tree, and
thither a trail winds around the shoul-
der of a rldgc we ca'l Kcllpse peak,
because it masks Bnldy from the view

of most of the dwellers below In
Berkeley. When you reach this' wind
Harbered tree Baldy bursts Into full
view ncross a green Brassy saddle,

whose highest point Is 1,700 feet above

San Pablo bay, which you can plainly
see as you look down the trough of
Wildcat canyon. On the southern sl<lo
of the saddle Rattlesnake canyon drains
into the west branch of the- Ran Pablo
creek, which flows eastward through

Fish ranch to Bryant, thence north-
westerly nround the base of Baldy past
Orinda park and upVard 20 miles from
its source to San .Pablo bay.

As, you turn eastward from the.L.one
buy, you will notice several long rock
walls deeply Imbedded in the turf and
resembling the ruins of an ancient vil-
lage. Many of these volcanic boulders
would

'
require a ginnt to-.move them,

yet they are laid out In mathematical
lines that .bespeak a higher degree of
intelligence than the early Callfornian
Indians possessed. Along;the backbone
of the Baldy range these" Weird, rock.ramparts !may ,be;followed J .lor miles.

7YS' Thanksgiving day approaches each year people generally begin to
\u25a0\u25a0h\ take stock, and see; what they have to be thankful for. The Junior
•Call is thankful for its, appreciative public, for its thousands of appreciative
readers,; and it knows from the. many, letters received that its readers are '

- thankful for The Junior Call.'\ The following, fromßerna M. Swinnerton,
San ;Luis Obispo, is a fair sample: s \ •.

"Editor.Junior Call—Dear Sir: I:think The -Junior Call is a very'good
:paper. -The puzzles are :lots of \u25a0 fun; and the stories are nice. Ienjoy 'Short

\u25a0\u25a0'/.Barks From AJohzo' very much." ; . , ~

'.;,,"Another correspondent writes that he is. frequently asked' to send copies

..of The junior^o liis young.'frichds.iii an''eastern city;"and that they would be
%\vefy glad if some. one would start. such a paper in theiKown town.

••'\u25a0-. There is.no do*ubt in the! world; that the puzzles are^lots of fun," for, there/
\ are so many answers received each-week that, it is«simply, impossible .to,get

..'•\u25a0. the names of all^those whq;send; the correct .solutions into;the paper.'- ;This
week', \u25a0indeed, !tliere'areVri great many left out. much to the regret of The
Junior CaU; as it^would'be only too glad to publish nil the; names if it.were

.pbssible^to^do so. .Do not be discouraged if your name happens to be; one ;\u25a0.

of these, but try again next week, for your turn may come for apprize sooner
than:you :,think, and the fountain pens, of:K which 10 arc awarded each. week,

-,are. welliworth-strivingifor. Bc'sides, the. mental exercise which solving the
".'\u25a0; puzzles ',,affords': is';.'stimulating;; and. .beneficial, and the information which you

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'.will; acquire iabout- the'- subjects suggested can not fail to be of advantage to

v you:. /If;you^did ;not get them right study the answers carefully to see
'wherein and why'[you failed.V- There is one "\u25a0 very important point to be re-:
;memb'ered in.connection with the -puzzles/ and that -is that the; answers must':;

\be?sent in on, postal; cards and" not inclosed in 'envelopes; because when so
'many hundreds of answers •come, to the 'office each day it is impossible- to

open ',; letters. Indeed', the only- answers that will, be given consideration,
either vff»r}'prizes or for the" roll of honor are those that ar-e \u25a0received,;: as ''•

.'\specified,''; on" postal cards.^ ;; ,

The \u25a0\u25a0s'na'pshot.\contest, too, is a great, success. It is really surprising; to
see .hoY/many-pictures', are'; received l5Uiatvafe^uhique- and artistic. In the

-.-snapshot contest three of Vvvhat: onei:junior.calls "the {celebrated Junior
Call watches" 1 are .given as (prize's each week. ; These watches are 'excellent
timepieces: of which any boyV 6?^ girl may well be proud, and although you

<> rhay^have
'

'a \watch^ already..; you '.will';'probably.' often 'wear your "Junior Call :
• watch"' in preference,' if you:happen to be one of the lucky winners. ; \u25a0'."
'

\u25a0

\u0084
The*, younger juniors, to-.whoin.thc paintbox prizes are given, are \u25a0study.-..

jngfart in:aVdifferent way,"and -it is-astonishing, to;see, the 'progress, they. are
\u25a0\u25a0 in':colbring". tlic;pictures- outlined,for, them;,by; the.-artist. Many, really
;^,fine .pictures. arc;received, showing,M'onderful atteri tiori:to detail and excellent

ideas fas';to;h'armqiiy in' color."7 It is the'best possible* practice for the 1younger
children, and those who wimprizes show; that- they use > the paint box'efs" to

The -juniors who are fond -of!magic are going to, be -tremendously, inter-
csted,todayin; the astory, "The 'Magic-Hand,"; by Charles-Battell

:;,'.: Loomis.C and' should hurry to 'read about'liarry's? experience :with;this.
marvelous member.' l ..

Almbst;all,California .boys pride themselves oh being athletic, and those
who go in for' walking;especially .have a treat today \u25a0in the "Thanksgiving
Hike" described by v Mr. French, whose ? articles;on weekend tramps,; written

:^ especJMHy:for The Junior Call are: creating^' great; deal; of interest. These
\u25a0 -articles; willrmake an interesting .book in themselves and should ,be care-

.
'

fully preserved. '\u0084, :":"'\u25a0_'-'.'• [[\u25a0'. \u25a0 •V\'/-;"'^.-
wV
' '

•\u25a0

.-"\u25a0'."\u25a0• \u0084

' '
-.'•\u25a0• .\u25a0

'• * ' '
• \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0.'•.

.! There are. many- other /interesting things in this issue of The Junior> which you are' all sure • to.- find and read before :the day is over.

SHORT BARKS FROM ALONZO
\u25a0v< A%: iittle girl gave me a piece of candy— all that-she had. Iappreciated

; her kindness and made believe to cat it,but Ididn't. Ithink too. much of
.niyitceth.. .'."

. ;Hercis a puzzle for-you; juniors. See if you can solve it:
'

My first is. where a sailor likes to be,
Mysecohd is a useful part of my foot,
My lastMs a note of music, ,*
My all is gone. i i

"What is it?'

There is a law in California that makes ita misdemeanor to cut the tail
of a horse. Why not make such a law for dogs?

Listen, Juniors. WKat is the difference between the bark of Alonzo and
the bark of a tree? That is easy.- Alonzo's bark comes from the inside and
tlie bark ofthe tree from the outside. \

The other day whileIwas over inthe composing room somebody shouted. "RatsT/Think of it!1
'
Iran h'ke mad all over.the place and'finally got a shower

bath'fro'm.the ink-pot, and what do you think it was in the end? Just some-

A big cat lives next'door, to me. Iwould like to be on friendly terms
with her,* but as soon as Iapproach and begin to make overtures of j>£ace she
putsup her back and makes a noise like a snake. Oh, why do cats mistrust
us so? . ' -
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to an elevation of 1,930 feet. The fa-
miliar trail to Grizzly peak .begins di-
rectly,back; of the Greek' amphitheater

at an elevation of over 400 feet and-
ascends,as many more \u25a0in,- a >third;of a
mile to the summit of the first bench,
which is:known as Charter hill, for-
merly 'the battleground of freshmen
and sophomores in the good' old days'
of college rushes. Although this is the
most traversed trail on the "Berkeley
hills, it is the steepest and ,poorest
path up Grizzly, and Ionly mention It
as something *to be, avoided.. Rain-
storms have -changed It to. a gully,

where it is easy to sprain an ankle.
Indeed,, it Is a disgrace to the univer-
sity that such a trail should lead to the
Inspiration point of Berkeley, when a
better and more. gradual ascent is pre-
ferred by the cows of the "college dairy,

Sho are natural born surveyors. Con-
uue up the north bank of Co«d can-

yon until you reach an oak dotted point
just before you come to the dairy,
then follow the backbone of the ridge
to your left up pa*t the "big C" to
Charter hill, on whose panoramic pla-
teau you willreadily pick up .the reg-
ular trail, which winds east and north
and east again

'
around the gulf of

Strawberry canyon until yon come to
Little Grizzly, 1,300 feet high. Great
ledges of lava loom . among a little
forest of bay trees, and it is here that
the Sierra club holds its spring and
fall reunions around a campflre, while
Japanese lanterns swing 1 from the shel-
tering branches, ffi three-quarters of
a. mile more you willclimb to the con-
ical cap ;of Grizzly, from which you

No one knows how they came .to be
built. Descendants of the earliest Mex-
ican !settlers have told me that they
were as much a mystery a century ago.
If you descend the southern sky line
of the Haldy range for half a' mile you
will come to a gato just north of a
saddle, with a knob of white rock, on
the

'
left. From this point you may

look; down upon Canyon Tojon, wnero
the red berries cling to brushy ridges
a mile down the grassy slope. Follow
the ridge between the two main forks
of Canyon Tojon uatil you come to the
chaparral zone at an elevation of about
& thousand feet. The;beet, berries are
in the north fork, where you will also
find some, splendid madrone/ clusters,
which. are now in their glory. Mistle-
toe hangs heavy over your head from
oak branches. A beautiful brook ra.s-
cades over fern f«atooned rocks, which,
as you descend, become, precipitous,
finally terminating in a jump off place,
where tb« white water plunges for 20
feet over a conglomerate cliff. Do not
try to follow the stream farther, for
the gorge below is almoct impa«»able
and the undergrowth is very dense; be-eldes, you are six miles from Berkeley.

Ifyou retrace your steps to the sad-
dle you will Hud a trail to the right
that will :take you to the Lone bay,
from which you may turn to your left
down the Panoramic ridge to Dwlght
way. A quicker trail plunges down
the right hand ridge to the Buch ranch,
from which you may follow the wagon
read down Strawberry canyou to Ban-
croft way.

The tripnext Saturday willbe among
the Sierra of Ban I'rancJsco county.
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